FLOOD - model: WP-LED3
Endurance Wallpack

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Die cast aluminum factory sealed housings with patent pending design for a water and dust proof IP66 rated outdoor luminaire

FEATURES
• Factory-Sealed LED Light Engine
• 360° Horizontal Rotation, 90° Vertical Aiming
• Photo/Motion Sensor Compatible (Sold Separately)
• Suitable to install in all directions
• 120V Direct Wire - No Driver Needed
• Smooth and Continuous ELV Dimming
• 85 CRI
• 50,000 hour rated life

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Die-cast aluminum
Power: Line Voltage input (120V)
Dimming: 100% - 10% with Electronic Low Voltage (ELV) dimmer
Finish: Architectural Bronze, White and Graphite
Standards: IP66, Wet Location, ETL & cETL Listed
Operating Temperature: -40°C (-40°F) to 40°C (104°F)

ACCESSORIES

ORDER NUMBER

Example: WP-LED336-30-BZ

WAC Lighting retains the right to modify the design of our products at any time as part of the company's continuous improvement program. AUG 2017